
Eclectic Art Auction agreement 

Dear artist, 

Welcome to the Eclectic Art auction! We are very excited to see you here and 

hope you will have a lot of fun to participate! 

 

What to offer for auction: 

1. Offer up to 3 original paintings, created by you, the artist, in 2022. 
 No digital art, prints or merch will be accepted. 

2.  You, the artist, is 100% responsible for the authenticity of your submissions. 
Please respect copyright laws and offer paintings with your own original designs, 
and not a modified copy from other living artists/ lessons. 

3. The auction will take place in the FB group called “Eclectic Art Auction”. If you 
are not a member yet, please join as soon as you decide to participate: Eclectic 

Art Auction | Facebook 

4. Please join FB group called Eclectic Art Auction sellers support  AFTER 

submitting the ‘Auction Participation Form’ 

 

Before the Auction starts: 

1. On December 1st, we will post a schedule for the previews ( of what you 

will be offering for the auction) at Eclectic Art Auction sellers support 

group   

 

2. For the previews, you will be asked to post the paintings for auction at 

Eclectic Art Auction | Facebook. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/689647275782024
https://www.facebook.com/groups/689647275782024
https://www.facebook.com/groups/498936164996663/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/498936164996663/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/689647275782024


3. Make sure your photos are of decent quality, photographed in daylight and 

the colors are close as much as possible to the originals.  

Blurry images will not be accepted. 

 

4. Invite as many FB friends to join Eclectic Art Auction | Facebook  as you 

can 

 

5. Each artist will have it’s own schedule for the auction. 

 

6. When your auction starts, post your paintings in the auction group with 

description as below:  

Title:…  

Size:…  substrate information… 

     Medium: …. 

     Starting bid: ..USD 

     BIN: (buy it now): USD 

    Shipping to USA…$; outside USA …$* 

    Auction closes: date-time  

*It is the artist’s responsibility to find out the cost of the shipping ahead of time. 

  

7. Auction will take a few days. It is very important that you actively 

participate during the auction by: 

- replying to the comments on your posts 

- cheering up other artist in the auction by commenting on their posts.  

- posting about auction on your social media  

 

8. When your painting is sold – it is your responsibility to: 

- close your item by commenting “Sold to <name of the winner>”;   

https://www.facebook.com/groups/689647275782024


- contact the winner via FB messenger ASAP with payment information.   

 

9. Winner is the one who claimed BIN or made the highest bid by the end of the 

auction. 

10. We take absolutely no responsibility for any transactions made between the 
artist and the collector. 

Last minute bidding 

11. If the bid was made in the last 10 minutes before closing – the auction on the 

item is postponed for another 10 minutes, and so on. You will only close your 

listing when no more bids are made for a full 10 minutes. 

 

After Auction is over 

12. It is your responsibility to ship the paintings after you get paid, in 1-5 biz.days.  

Confirm the shipping address, and provide the “tracking number” to your buyer. 

All communication/responsibility, including payments and shipping, is between 

you (the artist) and your buyer/s only.  

Commissions: 

13. 15% from your sales will be paid to Olga Furman Art as commission to cover 

out expenses and time. Payment should be sent promptly within 24 hours after 

the auction is over or as soon as you get fully paid, through PayPal to: 

pyhas2018@yahoo.com. We will send you an invoice. 

 

14. Please continue by reading the next file:  Frequently Ask Questions 

 

Wishing you the best of luck! 

Thank you for considering to participate in Eclectic Art Auction!  

Olga Furman 

Xx 

mailto:pyhas2018@yahoo.com

